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October 12, 1970 
.Mrs. John ~n 
4 717 Maynard Drive 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45242 
Dear Opal: 
Since seeing you last Saturday in Louisville, I have had serious seoond 
thoughts about the request you made of rre. I believe it extrenely 
unwise umr.i.se to send taped naterial to you on this question you raised 
about the definition of the church to be used in the discussions you are 
having with the preacher there. I would enjoy sitting dcMn and just 
answering any questions you had if we oould talk it out, but I definitely 
believe that it would be best if I not send material that you oould in 
turn take either to the elders or to the preacher and use as "the truth" 
against them. I hope that you will appreciate the reasons for this decis-
ion. First, I believe this use of me cripples your a,m. study in under-
standing of God' s word . WhateVP..r· you can say to the oreacher or to the 
elders there should oome out of your own understanding of Cod's word. Say 
whatever you be li eve strongly, and whatever you have ~cri pture for. Beyond 
that, you shoul d not attem:,t to say anything in a negative, critical manner. 
Second, your use of me to bolster your oosition against them will unnecessarily 
danage their attitude toward rre, e-ven though I never expect those rren to · 
do anything for me or with rre , I nevertheless cannot bring myself to do 
something that could "OOss:i.bly antagonize them and hold my ministry uo for 
ridicule in their hearts. Third, I am seriously oonoomed about the att itude 
you displayed toward the preacher in our oonversation. I can only realize, 
in a small way, the burden you carry for him, but it is my sincere oonv:i.ction 
that is a burden that you ought to carry to theLord in 1;>rayer and to the 
preacher privately and not be criticizing him to TIE and others. I have just 
had so rruch of this kind of thing against myself lately that I suppose that 
I am a little sensitive about it. It frankly made rre sad to hear you talk as 
you did, especially within the hearing of the young people you brought, 
about the preacher. I realize the love in your heart for him and the love 
you have for all people, but I nevertheless feel that love can be sha.m. in nore 
concrete ways if \\le are careful about what we say, and hCM we oppose eve n 
false ideas that we think he and others might be teaching. 
Ib you have a copy _of mr book, Jesu.q ' Church? I thought I sent you one some 
time back. If I haven't, I \\Ould be glad to send you one. There is a 
tremendous anonnt of material in Jesus' <lfl.ffllfflh that oould hell? you on the 
question at hand. I pray that Go9-will help you nnderstand the spirit in 
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which I am writing this letter. I pray tl1at you will not sense it as any 
kind of rejection or oondemnatmon of you. I paae shared fran.l<ly and honestly 
my reactions to the request and tried to give you reasons why I feel it 
best that I not prepare such a tape. 
I hope that you can continue, as you have so ooautifully in the past, to 
find your avm positive way of sei:vice to further deepen your personal 
relationship with the IDrd Jesus, and out of that relationshi p find the 
strengt.11 to serve others. Please ,;.x,rk at keeping from beoomin g involved in 
a church struggle or fuss. God has a grea t use to make of you in personal 
ministry to ob.hers. It nay be that your own spiritual grcMth is bei ng 
hanpered by the anxiety you have tcMard the local church there. You have 
nore than enough to do working with the peop l e you know about. ~~y not nore 
directly cen te r your efforts in ministry to the people you know are in 
need rathe r - than bearing the burden of what others are not doing. I say all 
of thi s in love and appreciation for you and for what you are doing and 
above all for everything you have done to encourage and support and uphold 
my ministry. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
p . S. I am returning your tape under separate cover, and I am a ls o 
having sent t o you at no cost, two serrrons I preached on "The Church" 
earlier this year at Highland . 
